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The President's Men

SOMETIMES, lN THIS BUSINESS, great stories just sort
of fall into your lap. And we landed a whopper while tallying
thewinners for this year's "Top Doctors" cover story: superstar

surgeons Vance and Mnce Moss, 37-year-old twin brothers
based out of Crozer-Chester Medical Center. Vance is our
winner in the Liological Surgery categoryl while Vince was

voted among the best in Cardiothoracic Surgery
Initiallv, weU planned a short profile for Vance and a

directory listing for Vince. Then we got wind of what these

rwo had accomplished outside the OR. Conveniently enough,

their stunning resume of extracurricular selflessness and

generosity was promptly delivered to our e-mail inboxes via
the twins'NewYork Cigv PR firm.

Former Eagle Scouts and majors in the L-.S. Army -Nledical Corps, the Moss brothers
ventured deep into Afghanistan to help men, women and children in need of treatment

-largely fending for themselves in hostile AI-Qaeda territory Theyd asked for
military help, but were denied when the mission was deemed too risky

Handling a range of procedures, from appendectomies to coion resections, they
cared for as many as 4oo patients in their zoo5 trip alone. The two returned a year
later for more of the same, funding both missions themselves. Read more about their
work in senior editor Tara Behan's story on page 90,
which features exciusive photos from Afghanistan.

Aside from the many honors they've received-
including the Military Outstanding Volunteer Service
Medal and ABC tX/orld News Tbnight's Person(s) of the
\Week-the Moss brothers now have an "in" at the
lWhite House, where they've been guests of President
Bush. 'White House staffers have requested a copv of
this issue, so the Bushes can read about their favorite
top surgeons. Naturally, we'll be happy to oblige.

, r,:, l .:,::l l..j E: All the financial uphea.r.al of late has cast a bit of a pall over
the holiday season. But the area's deserving charities are hoping vou won't forget about
them this year. Give a little, give a lot, give whatever you can. Most importantly, give
consistently As associate editor Dawn E. \Warden explains in this month's "X{ain Line
Philanthropy" package, continued giving is what most nonprofits want, not just a one-
off donation. And to keep you motivated in these trying times, we've profiled a few
generous souls whose stories should inspire you to dig a little deeper. You'll also find a

list of some of our favorite local charities (hint, hint).
Enjoy the season.

Hobart Rowland
Editor
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Twin Healers
When two brothers took their medical talents to war-torn Afghanistan, even

One of the latest deveiopments rn the

extraordinary lives of Vince and Vance Moss

is the stuff of nrovies. ldentical twin

ilrothers. the 37-yearcld top surgeons

based oLlt of Crozer Cnester Medicai

Center took their passion lor heal rrg across

the wor{d to war tonr Afghanistan. 1n 2005

and 2006, they organized their own secuflty

force of Afghan Nationa Arrry nrernbers

and advrsors, venturinE cieepr ir-rtc Al-Qaeda

terr tory io helfj villagers in desperate need

ot treatment. They se f flnanced everything.

None of which shoulci come as a

surprise to alryone who knorr,,s ihe Moss

tlvins. Wash n.Jton. D.C.-llreci graduates

of Penn Sialo and the Terrlr o Un vers ty

Schoo of Medic ne, Vance. a urologist, and

Vtrf,g, a !h9,.16,, 5,,1393 . Lrdv,: I "ryays

been overaclrrevers. They were Eagie

Scouls at 14, and lloth are rralors in the

U.S. Army Med oal Corps.

By the sprinc] o{ 20C5 the ilrothers

were set io begin their nrerl ca careers.

Then came the call to serve in Oporatron

Enc]Lmng Freer]orl. Their toLrr.rrontn

nrission: to care for soidrers stateside.

Vance n Texas anci Vince m Solrlh Caro na.

And though they were in d fferent pa(s

of the counlrv, tlrey lreard srrnrlar stcries

fronr the soldi€rs they ireat-od - harro\ring

[eports ol civilians in Afghanist.ln ilnd lraq

lacklng the most basrc medica care.

Whai the Ivloss brotners hearci hauntecl

thern, and they were deternr r.r-ocl to aio

sorreth rTg ahout t. So they proposed a

forrlal rrrirtary rr ssron to provrrle rnedical

, :t,e rr) il-ose (Ou"lileo. 3L,t 'lte r,i(S v,cl,e

cjeenred too great. anC tl.err request was

denied. 'Bas cally, th s was a rniss on like no

fl"_

(From top) Operating on the 12-year-old child of a
drug lord outside Kabul; resting atop a mountain
near the Pakistan border, deep in Al-Qaeda
territory; gettinq to know a young patient; one
of the many poppy fields uncovered by the ClA.
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the president noticed.

other," Varlce says. "Just ab,out everybody

had packed up and left the people without

any l.iealthcare because tlre srtLration was

so oangerous.

So the tw ns took thlngs nto their own

hands. coordinat ng with tl.re State Depart-

ment, the Departmerrt of Defense ancl

pr vate e'llrties lc nrake Irre ^''ss on a

reality. "We seem to thrive on tn ngs that

people say can't be clone." says Varrce.

"The challenge rs wh.ll gets us gcinc]."

When the doctors first arrived n

Afgharristan, they had to earn the trurst of the

crvilians. For the firsl ler,,v u;eeks \,^,/e were

there, we ate with tlrerr. we liveci u/ith thenr,

we interrn ngled with the community, we

spoke to them throlrgh the helD of interllret-

ers." Vance recalis. it was crucia for thern

tc ur.rderstand that we weren't there as

occupiers; we were thcre to help therr.'

Once they C establ shed that trust.

\r',/ord got out aboLrt the Moss brctners.

vi ith pat ents wart ng n lrne for hours to

be seen. Afghan chl drerr would cry oLrl,

' Dog.tt,agr'. dog;tnt1v; -o:ea' 'tg

"same-facecl healer.'
''That Dame resonaled throughout

the whole regicn up to the Pakistani

llorder, says Vrnce.

For four months in 2005, the Moss

twins traveled tlrroughoLrt central Afglhani-

stan, spencling 15-hcur clays carng for up

to 400 patients. They provicled a range ot

treatnrents. frcm appenclectcnries to colon

res-oct ons. lronically, t was the firsl t mo

the brothers had operated togetl'rer. "We

definiteiy had a un que bonC. says Vince.

They cared for people in hu1s, caves

and rnuci shacks. rrost oi the time witltout
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eieclricity or rlrnning 'water. [/any ot the

operations were anrputations on chrldre[.
"The number of kids \/ithout lirnbs is

unllelrevable, says Vance. They ve got

or.,er 1O m llic,n rnines still there. MaDy

chtldr-.n lc$ .rrnrs and egs after stepping

on active landrlrnes.'
-he c"olhers cou dr't s'a1''" a'11,one

v age for nrore than two days fcr fear of

being attackecl by rellel forces. "Everv day,

it lryould be in olrr llrinCs that our lives were

rn leopardy.' says Vince, "BLrt v,/e stayod

focused ofl \4/hat we were there to do.

There was an overwhelrning neeci for our

services. Wlren yclr"r think ;rboLrt all those ure

coLrldn't help. it s Verv ernotional.'

The llrothers retunred to Atghanistan a

year later. 
-Ihls 

f inre, they were cornnritteLl

to treating '.,nrorlen anC children. "in the

Afghan culture. they don t allo's','vonret.t

to lle treated by a doctor !nless fre's a

direct relative of that inrorllan.' says Virrce.

\&Orl _arr dre -Ot t)C;,rg lrn;tted ine'_o.

The Afghan men allowed the f,,4oss

brothers to care fr-rr tire r,n,orlen. though

thev re stiii r-rot sLrre'rr'hy. Orrr translators

urero arnaz-ocl,' l;ilys Vrnce. Trey s:lci

th€ry colii.ln t beli-.ve it was penniileci. The

civLlians ur.lcierstood ihat we \../ere there to

hol; therr anc] to care fo[ them-anci they

accelltecj our care. '

The bi'cthers have received nunrerous

i'onors for their sellless arjts. nciudir-r!l

ArTrorille.iith's Physicran of the Year. the

llilitary Outsianaling Vo;L.r111aar gai'v aa

Medal (cne cf tho U,S. Arnry's high-

est hunr.rnitar:rr awarcls). Penn States

Eberly Ccliege of Science Drstingrrished

Alurrn Award. the Tr-Lrnrl)et Award (honorinE

Atricilr-An'er can acirievernent). ABC Warid

Aler.vs lon€ltrl s Person(s) of the \ryeek. tire

G obal Vy'ar on Terror Aclr evement Modal

arrcl others. Tlrey",re even been rnvrted to

the \ /hiIe House as glrasts of President

Brrslr. Anci 'rvl-rle the \4oss brolhers aire

hunrltleci bv all the accolades, they rriiintain

that tlrey were nrereiy Coing therr dlitv.

"We're c]e1eill'rined to make a cifference

in l)ealtncare. ' :r;tys V r.c-o. "We \.'iant to be

the doctors ilatrents kno\\/ \/rl] iake the tinre

to lalk to ihenr, treat th€jrr and help tl-rern

unclejst:1nd the r disease. We re not orlly

flh)"srcians. bLrt also civr servarrts

and teachers.' -Tara Behan
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Years in practice: J. Education: Temple University Medical School.

Residency: NewYork Medical College. Areas of interest: Urologic cancer,

renal transplantation, BPH, stone disease, sexual performance and

dysfunction. What he enjoys most about his specialty: The combination of
engaging in medical and surgical aspects ofurology and transplantation. Most

exciting advancements: I believe the concept of performing surgery on the

prostate for cancerwill be phased out in the next ro years due to the precise

radiologic modalities being engineered for now and in the future. Achievements

he's most proud of : My philanthropic work in Afghanistan and Iraq, and

volunteering for operations Enduring Freedom and Iraqi Freedom. What makes

a top surgeon: The ability to educate and help others above and beyond their
immediate community. Top surgeons overcome the odds with dignity and honor.

They're aware of the microscope they're under, and have the composure to meet

the standards the communiry and patients deserve and require.
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